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them to work and trying to get 
materials donated from local 

companies.” 
University faculty and students 

have been involved in CISCAP 
since its beginning. Val Burris, a 

professor of sociology at the Uni- 

versity. has seen CISCAP evolve 
and grow in the community dur- 

ing the Inst decode He said the 
focus has shifted from a focus on 

Nicaragua and El Salvador to 

Latin America as a whole. He also 
said the issues are more visible 
in Eugene than a lot of other com- 

munities the same size, because, 
in part, of the University. 

“Eugene is recognized nation- 

ally as a community involved in 
Central American issues. A 
number of chun lies here have 
been active around the issues, 
and a small Central American 

refugee population in Eugene 
has helped to keep the issues 
olive." Burris said. "A lot of peo- 
ple have come out of Eugene to 

work at national-level groups 
There are outstanding grass- 
roots organizations here as 

well." 
Although CISCAP is prohahly 

the largest organization in 

Eugene that duals with Central 
American issues, it is not the 
only one The Latin American 
Support Committee and the Uni- 

versity of Oregon/University of 
El Salvador Sister Citv Project 
am two organizations located on 

campus that also dual with Cen- 
tral American issues. 

LASC arranges film showings 
and tours for speakers from 
Latin America throughout the 
school year. UO/UES works 
solely with matters in El Sal- 
vador — the focus is primarily 
on the student population in El 
Salvador and the relationship 
between the two universities 

Because of a large turnover in 
staff at UO/UES, the project is 
now seeking new members. Par- 

ticipation In the project can 

mean a trip to El Salvador and 
University credit for the 
involvement. People interested 
in joining UO/UES are encour- 

aged to get involved regardless 
of having anv knowledge of El 
Salvador. 

CISCAP. l.ASC and UO/UES 
are independent organizations, 
but they have all worked in con- 

jun< tion with each other on \ ar- 

ions events. For more informa- 
tion about anv of the groups, call 
CISCAP at 485-8833. 
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tion. Sited several bloc ks from 
campus or the downtown bars. 
Doc's is too far away for most 

students to stagger home drunk, 
especially now that the weather 
will he1 returning to Oregon rain 
At least one person in a group 
will need to he sober for the 
inevitable drive back. 

Luc kily. Doc's Pad gives peo- 
ple plenty of time to sober up 
Doc’s closes at 2:30 a m and 

they don't set the1 c.loc k forward 

1 fi minutes 
Word of mouth lias boosted 

Dot 's popularity signifit antly 
during the summer. So fast has 
been Dot s rise that it is in dan 
ger of falling to the "ET Syn- 
drome.'' 

Named for the movie that 

everyone loved but soon t ame to 

hate, the ET Syndrome essen- 

tially boils down to this axiom 
Once everyone likes something, 
no one does When Dot s does 
lose its special qualities, just let 
it go. like Eugene should have 
done with the 1960s Hut until 
then, pass the peanuts 

acuMv. 

I DIM 
| SUM 
; Every Sur 
i 11 am > 

I 3 pm/ 
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/ SPECIAL 
/ NASI RAMES 
/ Spicy chicken and vegetables 
cooked with a special Indonesian sauce 

served with nee 

$475 
RICE CURRY CHICKEN 

with rice 

$365 

CHINA BIUE 
RESTAURANT 
Tryourdmers. too1 

IS 

j^ 879 E. 13th • upuxn Hen to uo 

BACK & NECK 
PROBLEMS? 

•Sports Injuries • Stress Reduction 
•Chronic Postural Problems 

South Eugene 
Chiropractic Center 

Dr. Frank F. Muhr 

^ 396 E. 18th St. 
683-9070 v/ukl 

\ Student Kates • Near Campus 

Ikttat Ikmb Emerald I 
* CALL OUR ADVERTISING 

DEPARTMENT: 34A-3712 

LIVE ROCK & ROLL 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

★ Monday Night Football Specials 
★ Tuesday Night Men’s Night 
★ Wednesday Amateur Strip Night 
★ Thursday Night Ladies’ Night 

SAFEWAY 

^cCVI SINE- 
Authentic 

Chinese Food 
Takeout 

Located in the- 
,field Pioneer Plaza 
Safeway Dell 

1 1891 Pioneer Parkway East, 747-5425 

Effective 9/20 thru 10/20/93 at the Springfield Pioneer Plaza Safeway Deli Only I 

Rice Bowl Entree ■ 
Steamed Rice A ■■■ AA — x 

Topped with your M M M— III —8 
choice of Entree M yMUU =8 
First 2-Bowls m ^ m I —~g 

with Coupon For 
r-.— .__ 1 

I Espresss° 
\cSee^J. 


